
FILED 5/5/2023 
DOCUMENT NO. 03090-2023 
FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK 

2023 Competitive Local Exchange Carrier (CLEC) Questionnaire 
(D11e by April 17, 2023) 

Company Code: _______ Stock Symbol (if publicly traded): ____ _ 

Company Name: American Dark Fiber, LLC 

Contact name & title: Jair Maldonado, Attorney-In-Fact 

Telephone number: _4_0_4_-_8_3_5_-6_3_7_4 __________________ _ 

E-mail address: atlantaregulatory@ticket.claconnect.com 

If any of your company contact information has changed, please update in the provided space. 

1. Please provide a copy of the Form 477 your company filed with the FCC with data as of 
December 31, 2022. If your company is not submitting Form 477, please explain: ____ _ 

does not provide applicable subscriber lines for the 477 filing 

2. Is your company under Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection? 
Yes (Chapter 7) ___ Yes (Chapter 11) ___ No __ X __ _ 

3. What facilities or service(s) does your company provide in Florida? Please check all that apply 

(at least one.) 

__ Local voice (non-VoIP) __ Wholesale loops 
r-,.> 

VoIP __ Fiber or copper based video service ~ 

__ Private line/special access Cable television ("") z 
0 > 

__ Wholesale transport Satellite television ("") :I: -< 

r-:r I 
__ lnterexchange service Internet access Ul ,.,,_ 
_ _ 9 l l /E91 l transport Dark Fiber 

::0 (/) 
:,::~ :I» 

:x 
Cellular/wireless service __ Paging 0 

:z: '!? 
~Other (describe) 

...J 

4. Does your company offer bundled services ( e.g., voice service packaged with non-voice services 

or facilities)? 
Yes No X 

5. Does your company currently publicly publish its service and price schedules for services 
offered in Florida at the Florida Public Service Commission? lf no, please provide the complete 

address or hyperlink if on a webpage. (Chapter 364.04, F.S.) 
Yes If no where? https://americandarkfiber.com 

' 

6. Has your company experienced any significant barriers in entering Florida's local exchange 
markets? Please describe any major barriers encountered that may be impeding the growth oflocal 
competition in the state, along with any suggestions for removing such obstacles. Any additional 
information is welcome. Please use additional paper if needed. N/A 
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